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Calendar in category system

Status
Pending

Subject
Calendar in category system

Version
1.9.x

Category
- Feature request

Feature
Calendar
Category

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Rating

Description
The calendar should be in the category system.

Would each calendarID be assignable to a category?
Would each event be assignable to a category?

Importance
3

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
154

Created
Thursday 05 May, 2005 01:56:22 GMT-0000

LastModif
Thursday 05 May, 2005 01:56:22 GMT-0000

Comments
Each calendar ID should be in Category system for project management purposes.

But what happens then to "aggregated" calendars?

Ex: in project management,

Usually project sub-committee calendar = General project calendar + specific sub committee calendar. This aggregated calendar would be assigned to sub-committee category...

Marc, can this item be closed? It is coded for 1.10, afaik

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item154-Calendar-in-category-system